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Abstract : The presence in the Mediterranean Sea of differenl spec ies belonging 10 lhe genus Ha/cchil/iscils. 
allows us 10 funher sludy and more detailed description of thi s genus. This slucly has led to a revis ion of the genus 
Ha/cchil/iscils and to li more aclual diagnos is with a redesc ription of its most importanl morphological ancl dia
gnostic characteristics. 

Résumé: Une description plus détaill ée du ge nre Ha/cchil/iscils a été réalisée grâce 11 la réco lte cie différentes 
espèces clans les mers italiennes. Cette élucle a aussi permis une révision du genre el un diagnosis plus moclerne 
avec la redescriplion des plus importants carac tères syslématiques . 

INTRODUCTION 

SOIlle of the first described species of marine tardigrades belong to the genus 

H aleehinisclIs. Ta date it incJudes only eight species of which H. gl/ifeli is the oldest descri

bed species (Richters, 1908). 

The other species are: H. pel/eefl/S and H. remanei , bath found and described by Schulz 

in 1955 ; H. sl/bferraneus Renaud-Debyser, 1959 ; H. greveni Renaud-Mornant and 

Deroux , 1976 ; H. fllleari Renaud-Mornant, 1979 ; and lastly, H. macrocephallls and 

H. parafl/leari Grimaldi de Zio ef al., 1988, which are the most recently discovered and 

described species. During these eighty years man y other species of the phylum Tardigrada 

have been round and consequently our knowledge of marine tardigrades has become more 

complete and precise. As new species have been discovered and described, anatomical fea

tures and morphologica1 detai1s, previously neglected or emphasized, have gained or lost 

importance according ta the individual case. 

Many recent papers by Renaud-Mornant (1982, 1983, 1984 a - b, 1987), Kristensen 

(1981 , 1984), Kristensen & Higgins ( 1984 a - b), D'Addabbo Gallo ef al. ( 1986, 1987), 

Morone De Lucia ef al. (1988) and Grimaldi de Zia ef al. ( 1987 a - b - c, 1988), on marine 

tardigrades, in particular Halechiniscidae, provide us with the elements ta reconsider old 

descriptions and, if limited , ta complete or improve them. 

The discovery of H. macrocephallls and H. parafllleari, and of a relevant number of spe

cimens of H. greveni , in the Mediterranean Sea has given us the opportunity ta reconsider 

thi s last species and aIl the HalechinisclIs genus. 
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SYSTEMATIC RESULTS 

Ha/echiniscus greveni Renaud-Mornant & Deroux, 1976 (Tab. 1 ; Figs. l, 2, 3) 

The type locality of H. greveni was a sink in "Station Biologique de Roscoff", (Renaud
Mornant & Deroux, 1976). Our records are the first from the natural subtidal biotop. The 

ultrastructural description of the sense organs of H. grel'eni was also based on materials 
t'rom the type locality (Kristensen, 1981). 

H. greveni found in Sardinia, cOlTesponds to the original description by Renaud-Mornant 

& Deroux (1976) more them to the more recent one by Kristensen (1981). The morphome
trical analy&'Ïs, however, reveals that the specimens of the mediterranean population are lar

ger them those found elsewhere (Tab. 1). 

The large number of specimens studied - first and second stage larvae and adults, males 
and females - provide further details about structures , such as their sense organs, seminal 

receptacles, placoids and so on (Figs. 1,2,3). 
Ventral cephalic cirri, which in this species are external as in most Ha/echiniscus spe

cies, are different with respect to other cirri because of the scapus which has a c10sely adhe
rent sleeve-shape rather than a trumpet-shape . Primary c1avae are banana-shaped and when 

they straighten, the ventral edge is corrugated ; this aspect is very common. As specified by 

Kristensen (1981), they are open at their distal end. 
Flat cephalic kidney-shaped buccal papillae partially surround the mouth opening. 

Cirrus E has an accordion-shaped proximal portion with folds so thin and close as to be 
often indistinguishable. Because of this morphology, this detail has been overlooked in pre

vious descriptions. P4 has a large bell-shaped cirrophorus, with a long basal conical portion 
and a terminal thin tube. This organ, as in the case of primary clava, is open at the tenninal 

end, and therefore, it is probable that these two organs function as chemoreceptors. 
Small refractive cotton-reel shaped Van der Land's organs are fOLlI1d inside primary clava 

and P4, between the cirrophorus and sense-organ. 

As is to be expected, there are seminal receptacles in the female ; they are simple 
vesicles with sinuous ducts which open on either side of the female gonopore. In some spe
cimens the openings are fringed (Fig. 1). 

The pharyngeal placoids are different shapes and lengths, as described by Renaud

Mornant and Deroux, but in some first-stage larvae, they are identical. 
H. greveni, like H. guite/i and H./Jelfectus, has no lateral expansions, whereas ail the 

other species of the genus show more or less evident lateral processes. They also exist in 
H. su!Jterraneus although they are not very evident. 

On the basis of these elements the emended diagnosis of the species is the following : 

Ha/echiniscus with tubular arch-shaped primary clava, large CilTophori at the base of ail 

cephalic appendages except for the ventral cirri. Flat buccal papillae on either side of the 

mouth. Pharyngeall bulb with three placoids ; the ventral one is longer with a knob-shaped 

terminal apophysis. Large c1aws, the medial with a dorsal spur. Sexual dimorphism in 

gonopores and primary c1avae which are larger in males th an in females. On each side of 

the female gonopore there are openings of the sinuous ducts of the seminal receptacles. No 

lateral expansions. 
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TABLE 1 

Measurements of larval stages and adulls of f-Ial l'chillisclls gr l' l 'l' Ili 

Larvae 

min max 
L 63 75 
W 22 33 
mC 20 26 
iC la 17 
eC Il 

..... 
17 

IC 22 33 
C I 12 16 
P I 5 7 
P2 7 12 
P3 12 12 
P4 8 la 
CE 23 65 
bT 2 1 

Ad ul ts 

mll1 max 
L 74 124 
W 36 53 
mC 12 34 
iC la 3 1 
eC 9 20 
IC 22 40 
C I 28 50 
PI 6 9 
P2 8 12 
P3 la 13 
P4 8 16 
CE 26 46 
bT 18 

Abbrev iations 

L 
W 
mC 
iC 

tala i length 
width 
medial c irrus 
inte rnai c irri 

ist stage 
x 

70 
28 
7' _.1 

13 
14 
26 
14 
6 

la 
12 
9 

40 

Males 

x 
89,7 
42 
2 1 
16 
13 
29 
36 

7,6 
la 

Il .6 
11.3 
34,7 

eC 
IC 
CI 
PI 
P2 

cr 
4.4 
4 

fT 

15.9 
5.7 

Ali the measuremenls are in pm, 

n* 
4 
4 
3 
4 
3 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
4 
4 

n* 
6 
6 
4 
6 
6 
6 
6 
3 
4 
3 
4 
5 
1 

exte rnal cirri 
lateral c irri 
primary c1 avae 
lï rst leg papi lia 
second leg pap i lia 

min 
53 
24 

9 
9 
7 

25 
16 
8 
9 

13 
8 

34 
20 

min 
98 
38 
2 1 
12 
7 

19 
17 
6 
8 

la 
8 

21 
20 

max 
97 
45 
27 
23 
16 
39 
22 

9 
Il 
14 
9 

56 

lll ax 
185 
75 
56 
45 
29 
58 
45 
16 
24 
26 
19 
59 
25 

P3 
P4 
C E 
bT 
n* 

2ncl stage 

x cr 
82.6 17.4 
35 8,7 
20 
16 
12 
32 
19 
8.5 

la 
13.5 
8,5 

4 1 

Females 

x 
133 .1 
6 1.4 
34 
22 
16 
4 1 
30 
10 
17 
20 
14 
4 1.6 
23 

cr 
2 1.4 

9.4 

third leg papi li a 
l'oll\·th leg papi li a 
c irri E 
buccal tube 

11 * 

4 
4 
.1 

4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
.1 

2 
3 
3 

11 * 

22 
22 
12 
20 
20 
2 1 
22 
13 
14 
18 
18 
20 

6 

num ber of spec ime ns 
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..... 

Fig. 1 : HalcchillisclIs gre\'clli. Adliit female. ventral view. 

Fig. 2 : H . grc\·(,lIi. Adllh male: ve ntral view. 
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Fig. 3: 1-1. grn·clli. A : 1 st stage larva pharyngeal apparatus : 8 : 1 st stage larva digits and c\aws : C : cirrus E : 
o : P4 : E : pharyngeal apparatus in adulls : F: preadull and adult lïngers and claws : G : femal e primary 
clava and cirrus A: H : male primary clava and cirrus A : 1 and L : external ancl internaI cirri. 
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DISCUSSION 

Some of the above mentioned characteristics cannot be used as a basis for the diagnosi s 

of one particular species, but they can refer to ail species of the genus, and in many cases 

these characters are present in ail the species. 

In most of the recently studied species , a terminal opening has been noted in the primary 

clavae and P4, whereas inside the bases of these two receptors, a refractory ring known as 

the Van der Land's organ has been described (Grimaldi de Zio & D'Addabbo Gallo, 1987, 

Grimaldi d'è' Zio et al .. 1988, Morone De Lucia et al., 1988). This diffractive structure was 

discovered in Florarctus by Van der Land (1968) and named first time after him by 

Kristensen & Higgins (1984) in Styracony.r. This structure is certainly related to the func

tion of these two receptors, as weil as the terminal opening through which the chemorecep

tor receives chemical messages from outside. This is one of the specifical anatomical 

details which cannot be used as a diagnostic basis for the species because it seems to be 

found frequently in many Arthrotardigrada more so than reported by the literature. 

The cirrus E morphology is another feature which merits further study. There is no doubt 

that the accordion-shaped articulation of this organ is very common in Halechiniscidae and 

could be considered normal for this family. 

This is substantiated by our observations in H. macrocephalus and H. paratuleari 
(Grimaldi de Zio et al., 1988). In our description of H. paratuleari, this kind of articulation 

is not mentioned, but nevertheless exists. The feature is undoubtedly a plesiomorphic cha

racter because it is known to be present in the most primitive species of marine tardigrades, 

such as Stygarctidae (Renaud-Debyser, 1965), Neostygarctidae (Grimaldi de Zio et al., 
1982), Renaudarctidae (Kristensen & Higgins, 1984 a) and in some species of 

Echiniscoididae (autors' unpublished material) . It is lacking in Batillipedidae where its 

absence can be considered an apomorphic characteristic due to the environment of the litto

ral intertidal sand where they live, dit'ferent t'rom the subtidal sediment in open sea where 

most Halechiniscidae live. 

The cirrus E shape, can be explained by the function it performs : on account of its posi

tion in the caudal region, it caiTies out those functions that are performed in the cephalic 

region by ail cephalic CilTi which have a very limited articulation. 

In a new species of Echininiscoides. perhaps a new sub-species of E. sigismundi recently 

found in the Mediterranean Sea, cirrus A and cirrus E are exactly identical , with the same 

articulation consisting of a few narrows folds at their bases. 

Now, it remains to be demonstrated if in an ancestral species other sensory organs had 

the same organization ; thi s hypothesis can be substantiated by the presence of simple omo

gonphe articulations in PI, P2 and P3 of some Batillipedidae and Halechiniscidae, and, as 

recently observed, of accordion-shaped articulations in Orzeliscidae (autors' unpublished 

materials) . The presence of accordion-like somatic cirri B, C, D in Coronarctidae (Renaud

Mornant, 1987) should be emphasized. To date, we do not know if these spines were pre

sent in the ancestral species or not, and therefore, if the articulation of leg spines is a plesio-
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morphic or an apomorphic character. Their absence in Neostygarctidae, Renaudarctidae and 

many Stygarctidae, could be a documentation of a late adaptation, and their articulation a 

more recent one; their presence in some Echiniscoidea, however, could demonstrate the 

contrary. What we do know is that the origin and function of P4 is different from that of the 

other three leg spines. 

P4 and cirrus E in the caudal region are equivalent to ail cephalic sense organ 

equipment ; furthermore, P4 near the gonopore, may have a role in mating behaviour, as 

weil as the primary clavae which show evident sexual dimorphism ; this situation does not 

exclude a role '!J1 the chemical and physical exploration of the environment. 

Another feature to be considered is the presence of seminal receptacles : they were not 

originally noted and described because of their presence only in adult and mature female 

where, often, they were not always distinguishable because of their small s ize and transpa

rency. To date, we are sure that they exist in ail Hetedrotardigrada except for Batillipedidae 

and some species of Echiniscoididae ; they have been observed in Renaudarctidae, 

Neostygarctidae, Stygarctidae, Coronarctidae, Orze li sc idae and in recently studied 

Halechiniscidae. They have another kind of organization in Batillipedidae where one of the 

two original oviducts was sacrificed to seminal receptacle function (Grimaldi de Zio & 

D'Addabbo Gallo, 1975). 

The buccal papillae need further comment; they are generally considered secondary cla

vae. If the position of the cephalic appendages in Stygarctidae (with the exception of 

Megastygarctides) and Neostygarctidae (external-dorsal, internaI-ventral cirri) is a plesio

morphic condition, and the presence of three pairs of clavae as in Renaudarctidae 

(Kristensen & Higgins, 1984) is also a plesiomorphic characteristic, every other position 

must be considered apomorphic . 

In most Heterotardigrada the apomorphic condition is the normal case, in fact the ple

siomorphic position exists only 111 Neostygarctlls, Parastygarctus, Stygarctlls, 

Pselldostyarctus and in only two species of Halechiniscinae : H. tll/eari and H. paratll/eari. 

If the apomorphic distribution of the ventral-external and dorsal-internaI cirri derives 

from the migration of the dorsal cirri to the ventral region, secondary clavae connected to 

them could correspond to the sensory plates found in some Halechiniscinae and 

Florarctinae. On the contrary, if the distribution derives from a divergence of the ventral 

cirri, which therefore become external, the ventral sensory plates could correspond to the 

tertiary clavae perhaps originally connected to them. Anyway, the coex istence of both 

secondary and tertiary clavae is found only in Renaudarctidae ; in ail other Heterotardigrada 

one pair of clavae is lost. 

The medial cirrus is al ways present in ail species known of the HalechinisclIs gel1lls 

excepted for H. glliteli, but even if il is demonstrated that in ,Heterotardigrada this cirrus has 

the tendency to regress, we believe that, as Renaud-Mornant & Deroux observed (1976), in 

this species it was only overlooked when first described . In any case, a large medial cirrus 

with a stout cirrophorus is a ples iomorphic characteristic, whereas a reduced medial cirrus, 

or its absence, is certainly an apomorphic one. 
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The same reduction tendency can be observed in lateral processes, which at beginning 

are large as in H. paralulearÎ, but than become smaller as in H. remaneÎ and finally, they 

completely disappear. This morphological detail is very important because it represents a 

phylogenetic documentation of the close relationship between Stygarctidae and Hale

chiniscidae (Grimaldi de Zio et al., 1988). Furthermore the lateral expansions also present 

in Batillipedidae and Orzeliscidae could be interpreted as a residual plesiomorphic charac

teri stic in these tardigrades which colonized in shallow waters, whereas their absence in 

deep sea species is an apomorphic characteristic. 

CONCLUSION 

On the basis of the above mentioned elements it is necessary to emend the diagnosis of 

the family of Halechiniscidae , sub-family of Halechiniscinae and genus HalechÎnÎsclIs as 

follows: 

Family of Halechiniscidae Thulin, 1928 

Arthotardigrada without strongly sclerotized dorsal segmental plates. Complete or 

incomplete set of cephalic appendages ; secondary clavae sometimes club-shaped or dome

shaped or indistinguishable. Each adult leg with four digits bearing claws either simple or 

with accessory hooks . Peduncles sometimes present in the digits; seminal receptacles gene

rally present; cirrus E often with a basal accordion-shaped articulation. 

Sub-family of Halechiniscinae Thulin , 1928 

Halechiniscidae usually with complete set of cephalic appendages with cylindrical tibia 

followed by a sm ail tarsus ; claws either simple or with a dorsal spur ; peduncles absent ; 

sense organ of the fourth pair of legs (P4) short and non-branched ; vestigial secondary cla

vae. 

Type gel1Lls of HalechÎnÎsclIs Richters, 1908 
." 

Diagnosis : fiat head extending into lateral lobes; claws eithersimple or with distal dor-

sal spur ; cal car always absent; peduncles absent; medial cirrus present, primary clava may 

be longer than the lateral cirrus. 
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